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3i.Beaverton Teacher BeingAddition to Brickaon Building to

, Houm Evangelist and Followera

Before Serving Gasoline Vehicles.

Some Completed, Others tnder Con-

struction and Belli Others to bo

Built Will Add Materially to Psf
alatloa

Considered as Sacceuor to N.

A. Frost, Who Has Resigned.

T- - .' .',4,. Lj,

F. J. Allen has let the contract to
W. A. Smith for a modem six room

Who will succeed N. A. Frost, who
has recently resigned as County
Superintendent of Washington
County, to take effect October 10?
There is no dearth of teachers who
would be willing to take the place,
but it seems likely that it will be a
woman. Among those most promi-
nently mentioned are Mrs. L. B. Wil

bungalow with full cement basement
on his farm horns south of Lombard
Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Potch have

Before the new addition to the
Erickson Ford Garage in Beaverton
begins its career as an emporium for
Fords, Fordsons, gasoline, oils, re-- s

pairing and the many other useful
factors of the modern transportation
and power farming requirements, it
will perform a higer and a greater
service a service more universal

s ihan even the Ford car. Opening
S August 18, this building will be dedi- -

cated to the service of mankind at a
series of evangelistta meetings con-

ducted under the auspices of the
- Methodist Episcopal church of Bea-

verton, and under the leadership of
th RovRTAnd Dave Hill. Evangelical.

moved to the house recently vacated
by Mr. and Mrs, Austin Pharis on
Watson Street.son of Beaverton, Mrs, Archie Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Leonard, of Port- -
i iw -

land, have bought of Frank H. Hock- -
of Forest urove and Mrs. Joaephme
Case Hillsboro.' All three are
capable teachers, all have had suc en, the bungalow recently built on

Franklin Avenue, by contractor A M.
Hoc ken. Thos took possession Satur

cessful experience in the county and
each iB backed by friends who are in

day and will be numbered among the

i now of Portland, but until recent!" of resiaenis 01 neaverum.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hughson

moved last Thursday to their nsw

fluential throughout the county.
Superintendent Frost will teach

school the coming year, having been
engaged by his home district, the
Watts school. No reason is given bunvalow on Angel Strct't

W. A. Smith a a modern2 00 ft. chicken htiusu for A, Roaal.
for his resignation but it is under-
stood that the Bmall salary and ex-

acting requirements of the position,
coupled with the refusal of people in
the county to permit tho salary in-

crease made by the legislature to go

Robert Uny, of Ht. Mary's, il
c tin a modern five nx-- bunga-

low. W. A. Bmiih is tr contractor.

into effect, led to his return to the WA1.KKR BROTH KRA FIRST
TO HEAR OLD ACADEMY BI.LLschoolroom.

The salary of the position is $1200

(From P. U. Bulletin)
This week tha Portland office re

a year with a limited allowance for
clerk hire. Mr. Frost was appointed
to the office several years ago when
B. W. Barnes resigned and was later
elected to the office at the general
election. He was active in the ef-- !

This magnificent building hensta the high school ui die scrtnth and eighth grades. It contains auditorium, gymnasium, convenient
laboratories, work rooms, and a modern heating plant;' Beaverta schools are among the best in the stale. High school graduate art admitted

to any institution of higher learning in the state without further examination and are accorded the same privileges in moat institutions outside the state, ceived a letter from Rev. Joseph El- -

kanafe Walker, an A. B. C. F. M. mis
sionary at the Shaowu Mission in Chi

fort to have the office recognized as
one of equal importance with other
eounty offices. This station la far Inland and wasand the ocean and at tne same time

open up a vast timber belt unsur LOCAL LODGE EMJQYS
The many friends of Mrs. Wilson

Los Angeles, California. These s
t

will extend over a period of at
least ten days. Services will begin
every evening at 7:45 o'clock.

The evangelist will be assisted by
' Fred Odlund, a capable song leader,

who has been identified with evan-

gelistic work throughout the North- -

west. The Putney family, musicians,
consisting of Mr. Putney, who plays
the cornet and his three daughters,
who play, respectively, ti.e piano, the
alto trumpet and the saxophone, will
be features of each evening's service.
They will be aided by F. C. Peck, lo-

cal trombone player, and the singing
will be led by Fred Odlond, an exper-
ienced and highly successful song

Seating facilities and other arrange-- 1

ments for the comfort and convenience
of those who attend are being ar-

ranged by Reverend Mr. Gray. Profi-

table meetings are assured for ten
days or more.

The evangelist who will conduct
these meetings was heard by many
Beaverton people at the Holiness
Campmetting recently held in Port-

land and at which several remarka-
ble instances of Divine healing were
witnessed.

ALADDIN'S LAMP

When to the joys and woes of earth
Aladdin said goodby

He took his precious silver lamp

And hung it in the sky.

Its magic rays convert the Bands

Along the beach to gold,

And scattered bits of broken glass

To gems of worth untold.

in this locality will urge her appoint'
opened by Mr. Walker in 1876. Ha waa
a member of tho claaa of 1M7, the oth-
er members of wh'ch ware Judge John

passed in timber wealth. Jn addition
one of the richest sections in Oregon
will be served and an outlet formed

ment and the County Court will be
DAT AT CRYSTAL LAKEable to find no more enthusiastic and

THE CAPITOL

News of General Public In

tcrest at the Gmuty Beat

Ifor vast agricultural resources.conscientious teacher for the place.
iun in umy uie pre.. miliary siep

which it is hoped will lead to a State
Highway that will later be paved
from Portland to the Pacific Ocean.

Members of Beaverton Council Join

GIRL IK SEA WRECK
With Anchor Council, of Portland,

In Enjoyable Picnic.

marriage licenses have been issued:
George W. Wilson and Mrs. Olga
Pepper; Clifford H. Boyd and Anna
Christina Jones: Kurt W. Draum and
Augusta Went el; Herbert J. Jaeobaon
and Margaret E. Burcnard.

Frederick Grogg, aged $1 years, of
the Shadybrook neighborhood, was
suddenly token Ul one day last week
while milking the cow, falling over on
the ground. Neighbors saw him fall
and came to his assistance, but he
passed away soon after they got him
into the house,

Alice Johnson, who has resided In
this county for five years and who,
last March married Oscar Johnson,
has sued for divorce. She says he is
amply able to support her and she
asks for $60 suit money, $160 attor-
ney fees; $600 alimony and $26 per
month permanent alimony, payable
monthly.

Mrs. Mahala Grow, wll known in
this city, having Uvea here a number

City Mall Carrier John Ryan suf-

fered the loss of his bicycle one day
last week by forgetting to lock it as
was his usual custom.

Arthur Gritzmacher, of Orenco, and
Miss Marraret Schendel, of this city,

Q. A. Bowlby of Astoria, Oregon, and
Dr. David Raffety of Portland. With
his contribution to the endowment
Mr. Walker writes as follows of Pa-

cific Univtrsttyi
"From the beginning It stood for a

college course, which was sack ac-

cording to eastern standarda,

"Inevitably It has dropped much out
of my life. But than an several
reasons why I claim special laterast
in It. 1 presume that my brother,
Cyras Hamlin Walker, and 1 are the
only living parson wns witaaassij taw
raising of tha log achooUurase in tho
summer of 1849, and the frame of

Academy a year or 'two later,

Frona Brker, of Cornelius, Narrowly
were, one day last week, married in Many members of Beaverton

Security Benefit Association,

Washington Orphans Here
A number of orphans from the

Children's Home at Dee Moines,
Wash., under charge of Superintend-
ent H, M, Dra)per, viBited Beaverton
Tuesday evening and gave a concert
on the Btreets. This orphanage is
made largely self supporting by the
earnings of the band which visits dif-
ferent parts of the country each sum-
mer. The travel is Baid by Mr. Drar
tr, who is accompanied by his wife
and her sister, to be highly education-
al to the orphans and to result in a
higher percentage of success amongst
the graduates of the school than is
UBuai in orphanages.

Escapes Death in Sea Disaster

at Eureka, Calif.
joined with Anchor Council of Port-
land, in a picnic held at Crystal Lake
Park, near Mllwaukie, Sunday. Ar-

riving at the park before noon, they
enjoyed a basket dinner and spent the
afternoon to the joyous atmosphere
and welcome shade of the popular

Vancouver.

Citisen G. A. Olson suffered a
stroke of paralysis Wednesday hut,
after being on the street in hie usual
health, during the day. His face
and side wer. badly affected, i

SV1i--

Dr. J. O. Robb and wife have re
turned from a month's stay in San
Francisco, where the doctor took a
post graduate course.

One of the worst Bea disasters in
attended achool In tha log tchoolbotiae,

amusement resort, unnc nr. a and services In tho old log ebarch,
many years occurred off the Califor-
nia shore near Eureka, on Saturday
night when 38 people were drowned
when the steamer Alaska of the San
Francisco & Portland SteamshiD com

of years on Oak Street, passed away, ball game, races and boxing bouts
added to the usual swimming and boatAugust 1st, at the age of 90 years,BROCCOLI PROBLEMS

and heard tha Academy ball, tho very
first fima it rang in tha cupola of tho
academy building. It waa imported,

It changes all the old tin cans
To platinum so bright,

And makes the homliest of girls

An hour! in its light.
And that is why on summer nights

So many couples spoon.
Behold, they see each other by

Aladdin's lamp, the moon.

in Portland. The Grow farm was loTO BE STUDIED ing made a wonderful day for all who
attended.pany, bound from Portland to San

Francisco, sank 80 minutes after
cated between Reedville and Hasel-dal- e

and was noted for its hospital On Monday night of next weekThe importance of Oregon's broccoli Tne son of Mr. and ity. Mrs. Grow was a woman muchcrashing into the rocks of Blunt's members of the local lodge will jour-
ney to St. Johns, to visit the councilreef, 40 miles south of Eureka. beloved bp all who knew her. She31. . Ie" e Mrs. D. P. Weston, of near town, was

l$?TlJl XT thrown from a horse one day last
Sia J"VfJKJ,s,,thed,l week receiving a broken arm as the

The steamer carried a larre number leaves five daughters and one son.
Minna Irving in New York Sun.

there and it Is the request of the pres-

ident of the council that as many mem-

bers as possible make the trip.

originally by Roman CathoHe fathers,
from Europe ( and few sweeter-tone- d

bells can be found. When quite a
small boy I waa sent on even lag with
a note to Prof. Sidney H. Marsh (Dr.
Marsh), which informed him that my

father and mother had deckled to do

of passengers and among thebi was a
Washington County girl, Frona Er-- result. He was a member of the

GONE ENRICO CARUSO ker, of Cornelius, who narrowly es-
caped with her life. Miss is VALUE TO EDUCATIONNO

been some trouble with broccoli jack-
ets yellowing before they reach the
market when they have to be shipped
long distances.

Geo. K. Link, of the Bureau of Plant
industry and G. W. Mann, of the Bu-
reau of Markets, have confprrcH with

Whitney chorus.

Miss Edna Fynn, of the Shute Sav-

ings Bank, and Miss Angle Harring-
ton, of the Postaffice. are taking a

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Er- -Gone 1b Caruso, world famous for IN BOY'S IDEA nate II and a fraction acres to Pacific
University. The dividing lino betweensmeine,

Fifty of the Whitney Boys' Chorus
were out to Hillsboro Monday night
of laat week and gave a wonderful
concert It was not well advertised,
consequently the crowd was not very
large, but those who failed to comt
missed a rare treat. There are 800
in the Chorua, but owing to lack of
auditorium space, only 60 of the boys
were brought to Hillsboro.

Gone with the boatman to the other Kathar Clark's and my father's farmsMuch snace was rh'cn recently mtwo weeks' vacation and while awsy

ker, of Cornelius, and she was on her
way to San Diego, California, in com-
pany with her sister, Mrs. Emma
Wylander, and daughter. Mrs.

and daughter escaned untn.
the metropolitan press of the "faare visiting the Kaimer national

shore.
Gone, and his spirit in heaven

wineine.
ran east and west through the hall of
the Academy building.mous'' Carl Welnert,ers' association regard- - P01

former student of the Ladd school "In the summer of law 1 decided tointr lnveBtiarntwin at nrnsont mothnHnGone from the stage to sing to us no
In Portland, who Is said to be asof shiument and it is Drohahl. that th. The American Legion Is about to study for the ministry, I was then

16: and this waa tha of 1
more.

tounding" the public achool teachersGovernment will with th put on a drive for new members,
of Long Beach as a mathematicalassociation in this winter's shipments Tneir slogan- is "Every member whoGone, but remembered by friends he

jirred, and although stat-
ed that Miss Erker was quite badly
injured, she was able to go on her
way to San Diego.

Sunday's Oregonian contained the
following concerning Miss Erker's ac
cident:

regular course of study in Live Aca-

demy and the College. At that time
tha college course seemed unsettled.

Professor and Mrs. Wyman, of the
St. Joseph Veterinary College of Mis-

souri, who have motored all the way
to determine methodp which will elim wisard.was Knowing, .

Carl's system Is supposed to In
gets a member doubles his service to
the Legion. Hillsboro Post No. 6
is urging men to join, and

Gone are his talents so well known
and I did not definitely know w'.c Ifrom St. Joseph, by way of California. itiate the gramma svnool studentto all.

mate tne present difficulties
Last season the Oregon Growers

shipped 60 cars of broccoli from dif-
ferent points in Oregon.

entered either college or act temy.spent a few days the oast week withnot wait ior tne anve.Gone, but we realized he soon might 'Eighteen-year-ol- d Frona ErVnrnf But I know when I araduatod fromCornelius, Or.,, survivor of the Uner a friend, Sam Sorenson, who graduat-
ed from the same school thia year. college; and when 1 went east toAlaska, tonight was in a hospital with

her chest crushed and her bodv oth
Hanaror Tneoivra nomiosry, 1 easilyrrom here the professor and wife$150,000 PACIFIC COLLEGE

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Payne, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Frank Peters, and Mrs. Pet-

er's father and mother, of Portland,
held my own with other ooltag

ENDOWMENT OVERSUBSCRIBED
expect to tske in Yellowstone Pork.
They were greatly impressed with

ne goining,
Gone to his reward, answering his

call. ;

Gone, when success at its heights was
falling,

Gone on a journey a journey that's
long,

Gone with the angel of death that
was callinir.

are spending two weeks at the coast, On of the tartle t students wasOregon, in fact they did not hesi
The 1160.000 endowment fund Cyrus T. Locey. His father had bee'tate to say they liked It nut-- better

than any other state they had seen.sought by Pacific college has been

erwise badly bruised as the result of
injuries received when she was caught
between a lifeboat and the sinking
ship after being thrown into fhe
water. She was in the water from
the time of the wreck at 9:30 o'clock
last night until 1:80 o'clock this
morninar before nicked ud and taken

physician In ore. n t :ty. vjm
oversubscribed by SS4.00Q. according cams on foot to us from Oregon CI
10 announcement from Newberg. wheeUna' his trunk before him o

Evanieliatic ServicesGone iB our tenor, the King of all y.
a ait was announced that with the

money just subscribed, the oollee-- Evangelistic services. Krickson'ssong.
Bus he could not

along with well, 1 wont say
and after about two years becaar

into the mysteries of algebra and
geometry by teaching him to calcu-

late by letters instead of figures.
Harold S. Tuttle, professor of ed-

ucation at Pacific University, yester-
day gave his Ideas on Carl's system
to the s in the following
interview!

"Carl Welnert and his mathemath-ica- l
wizardry may be a good bit of

advertising for Long Reach and Cal-

ifornia, but there is nothing of value
to education in the Idea he proposes
to write into his test hook on arith-
metic. According to press reports he
would use symbols in place of posi-

tions to distinguish thousands,
hundreds, tens and units. He would
teach grade pupils to calculate by
this means.

"In the first place his Idea is not
new. It is, as old as the Arabians
who lived in the days of Bagdad's
glory.

"If it were new It would not be In

Garage, Beaverton, Ore., August IK

over in the 1 achats country, where
they were last year.

The new decking on the Dairy creek
bridge has been laid and a coating of
bitulithic will be put on to prevent
the nails from coming up and bind the
floor in good shape. This is a won-
derful improvement over the old
bridge and will save many auto tires.

E. G. Cox and wife, who have, for
the past year been up in the Walla

aboard the Anyox. The ropes fo the
lifeboat in which she was beingGone is this master of voice and ex

treasurer could now pay all the
school's obligations and still have a
$200,000 endowment fund.

10 z. luzi, r.ib eacn eventns. Evan couraged and uuit. only a vr dfs.K elist Dave Hill, now of Portland. Ore.pression, intimate menus anew why
more than lack of grit.Gone and forever his life work is

luwer-e- gave way, sne said, and its
entire cargo was thrown into the sea."

It will be remembered that a few --uiihtna Keiia, 4. M. Keelyears ago, the Steamer Bear went

an unique speaker, whom people like
to hear, with a straight mesaae; of
truth, ably assisted by the Putney
family, musicians, niano, comet, alto
trumpet, saxophone, and a capable

Shaddock (Judge Shadduc)
the rocks at a point near where the Marsh war name to be

u thoit who wui mv '
boyhood, with Prof. Ho'

Walla. Washington, country, have re-
turned and will move out on their

Levi T. Pennington, president of
Pacific college, who has been on leave
of absence for two years, is driving
home by Auto from Richmond, Ind.,
according to a message received. He
is expected at Newberg not later than
the time for opening the fall term.--
McMinnville

Beekeeping la Developing
Beekeeping as an occupation is

wrougn,
Gone is the greatest in singing pro-

fession,
Gone are the ailments his last mo-

ments knew.

Gone, but not dead among his friends,
ho never,

Gone as he traveled a well lighted
nath.

Alaska foundered and on that
ship Prof, and Mrs. Geo. H.

Learned and a child narrowly escaped
drowning.

eaVneH .
song )eaaer, tome every evening
Auspices M. G. Church. Prof. E. A. Tumrr. Ptplace near Oak Park as soon as the li. A. UnAi, Pastor.renter's time expires. ""'Evl w .m.ll bo

Condon intocntod J I, Rot.
but 1 cmw llttl ' .W in JjX"Major General Henry J, Allen,Reinold Haldi and sons. ReinoldBOOST

Boost your city, boost your friend. and Arnold, of Cleveland, Ohio, Kave commanding the United State armyGone, yes in person, his voice lives
place in a text booV. except as a par-
agraph of suggestions to teachers.
For it is a devics, not a principle.rapidly developing in Oregon. Lara- of occupation in Germany and a combeen visiting at the home of E. I.

Kuratii, and family. Mr. Kuratli has
spared no time and expense showing

Many a grade teacher, fresh from

diretly uncl.r tho a Mrlv to ZZli
ColUw and 'onp' Jutrwiion of Pi"I .ikIo.. h . . Mwa.
(or 140.00 w .MWith dnn -

lorever,
Gone, but for records of the phono-

graph.
. , O. 0. SMITH.

commercial apiaries are increasing in
size in the irrigated aectons of east-
ern Oregon, in the d sections

high school or college, has tried to
use the idea, but it has found notne visitors our beatttffui Uregon and

pany of American Infa itry from tho
Rhine have been ordered by the War
Department to attend the unveiling of
the Flirey monument at Flirey, Franco

they are all delighted with our cli01 southern Uregon, and in the alsike h plonou, jkli ' ii Boston
i in Fo- - .fllTM - Moo

permanent place as a teaching device
for the aim Die reason 'hat it Is not

"wbi .nv cnurcn tnai you attend.
Boost the street on which you're

dwelling.
Boost the goods that you are selling.
Boost the people round about you
They can get along without you,
But success will quicker find them
If they know that you're behind them.
Boost for every forward movement;
Boost for every new imnrovement:

mate. They are planning to come toclover section of the Willamette val
ley.Fruit Jar Made in 1858 " ""Pony own.suited to the mind of the child of

mrammfer achool aae.Fruit jars made back in 1868 found Many beekeeners hav hvaihh
uregon lor their permanent home.

The body of Wesler J. Cooner. Co.of from $1600 to $4000 while some "This Is the fundamental iSiL h ... wrtttn urM. 109 Infantry, who died in France. why Carl must face disappoint1

this summer. Tho monument is a
memorial to the American Expedi-
tionary Forces. Two hundred and
fifty members of the American Le-

gion who have been invited to tour
France as guests of the French gov

tneir way to Oregon, at least Mrs.
Albert Shank, of Carlton, has one in
her possession. The Sentinel of Carl-
ton states that Mrs. Shanl: found in

nave an income from their apiaries
which is more than $10,000. The arrived 1 hursday last and was taken tie must learn tnat tne law

mini! mm w11 aa tha lawto Cornelius. The funeral occurred
her home recently "a curiosity that

Boost the man for whom you labor;
Boost the stranger and the neighbor.
Cease to be a chronic knocker;
Cease to be a progress blocker;
If you'd make your cttv better:

emetics control eleme- e W mata) Pl.nlln,Sunday and bis remains were taken
to Forest Grove and laid to rest in roi.ru..i..- - c. . f P""ne is proposin" wacnma'.ernment will participate in the cer-

emonies. John G. Emery, national
concept in teac- to una abstractthe Forest View cemetery. He has a

sister in Forest Grove.

present production of honey in Ore-
gon is nearly 1,000,000 pounds. Bee
pasture is being constantly increased,!
due to larger areas coming under ir-
rigation.

Demand for men trained in bee-
keeping is urgent. The department1
of entomology of the Orpcnn Arr.

Boost it to the final letter. '- I- in iartTLZTF.1?' Mage that can M,f "iiiuren of
- Exchange. ideas oni- - --"wstana concretecommander of the Legion will be on

of the speakers.

sne naa naa a long time without be-

ing aware of it When doing op the
winter's fruit this summer she found
a sealer for which she was unable to
get a top to fit. The reason was dis-
covered when she examined the jar
and found the date, 1668, stamped in
the glass. Its own top had long

Nora Marsh is asiana the court a' .... . . m.TZ, --d :for a separation from her husband. "r-OM the age of ah..SURVEYORS AT WORK An expressed desire to be but "Ploy in th. iZ.itJ?',"Loring Marsh, on the grounds of cruel
treatment, abusive language andON TILLAMOOK ROAD broio .yn,bu fcldto W,'S

cultural college has received requests
from commercial horticulturists for
keeping to take chare-- of their or- -

wd with her son, who lost hie Rf
improper relations with other women. twetod much .tW( 7T'""The COUntv emirta WnaMnanri overseas, was realised by Mrs. John

Johansen, Sr., of Davenport, la., who
They were married in Portland, Apriland Tillamook counties the first of IX, IV IV.

cnaras ana Dees. Large commercial
apiaries are also looking for men ex-
perienced in beekeeping to manage

snis week set to work a surveying; aieo a lew minutes before the train
bearing her son's body reached Dav

r to establish a snrvev tnr tho uieir apianes. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Huffman, of
San Francisco, have been svendine mental dvninnMu. v " !.,,.. "proposed Wilson River highway be-

tween here and Tillamook. lMrnaA :Zil",'" m already j'r a"W nocken'ienport. Mrs, Johamsen bad been ill
ever since the shock caused bv now.Mrs. R. JT. Mancla. of Freewator. mi .. nra were n iuoJ j

Tom Shreve, 0. E. Shepard, V. A.
Wood, G. W. Stitt, Guy 8. Alexander,
R. R. Summers, Otto Erickson, Peter
M. Olsen, L. D. Shellenberger and J.
D. Kamberger were local Masons who
attended the ceremonies in Portland
Tuesday night, when Multnomah
Lodge was granted a charter by the1
Grand Lodge of Oregon. -

aeverai aaya wun tne laners sister,
Mrs. Ernest Kraus, and family.
While here they all drove over to
Pacific City for a visit of a few days.

of her son's death. It; was a strange
fate that brought abeatt the anaii.

Ore., and Mrs. E. L Smalley, of Wal-
la Walla, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Horner and family. Mrs. Mancla
is the mother, and Mrs. Smallev th

The proposed new highway will,
it is condended, pass over an easy

4orm one of the most scenic
highways in Oregon, cut off thirty
miles of distance between lorUand

Knw, but of uitou .." wm: BiuLuZZt. '."?.!- -
iunerai. Tne Americas Lee-Jo-

sister of Mrs. Horner. - Since our last report the following 10 charge ox the funeral.
""-'- I'. 7W., orsS,:- -


